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BLACKWELL SETS STAGE FOR TRADES DAY
NORTH NORTON DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB HAS ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM
The North Norton Home Dem
onstration Club held its achieve 
meat day program at the home 
<d‘ its Pantry demonstrator, 
Airs. It. II. Murphy on Monday, 
November 13, 1933. In addition 
to the regular club members, 
Mrs. Hollingsworth and visitors 
from Halinger, Winters, Win
gate, Independence, Victory, 
Miles and South Norton were en
tertained. The domestic science j 
classes of the Norton high 
school with their instructor, 
Miss Farnsworth were also 
present.

Many beautiful articles of 
fancy-work, such as quilts, quilt 
tops, table runners, luncheon 
sets, pillow cases, floor pillows, 
stuffed toys and a crocheted 
child’s dress were displayed. 
After inspecting the fancy work 
the guests were conducted 
through Mrs. Murphy’s garden 
and pantry.

Airs. Murphy has a well ar
ranged pantry prepared for u 
family of six and she intends to 
supplement it with fresh vege
tables from her garden. Accord
ing to her report she has a total 
of 1030 containers. Her expens
es and the value of her product* 
are as follows:

Carden Expense $ 3.."»0

WOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE 
IN REGULAR MEETING

Garden Income 124.30
Canning Expense 27.43
Net Profit $255.32
Mrs. Murphy says that each 

member of her family, from her 
husband to her baby girl had a 
jjart in prepai tog her pantry.

At the close of the program 
delicious pufich and cookies 
were served to the following.

Airs. Alarie Gentry and 
daughter, Mrs. 0 . L. Parish and 
children, Marguerite Purish, 
Mrs. VV. E. Gulley, Mrs. Lura 
Hollingsworth, C. II. 1). A., Mrs. 
N. R. lley, Mrs. 11. K. Reid, ¿Mrs. 
G. E. Swindle, Mrs. B. J . Smith, 
Mrs R. V. Rogers, Mrs. L. B 
Harris, Aliss Adine Price, Mrs. 
W. W. Mitchell, Mrs. I). A. 
Lane. Mrs. II. G. Ashby, Mrs. 
W. A. Mitcheell,
Gray, ¿Mrs. U. S.
G. C. Murphy, Mrs. Lawrence 
Lee Hilliard, Nellie Henry, Mrs. 
Bryan, Airs. W. U. Overman, 
Mrs. Wesley Caswell, Mrs. Joe 
Caswell, Mrs. Ernest Overman, 
Mrs. G. W. Cope. Airs. B. 1L

Mrs. S. P 
Daniels, Mrs

The Woman's Progressive 
Club met on November 2 with 
Mrs. Ed Cumbie. This being bus
iness meeting, Mrs. Keeny call
ed the house* to order and most 
important item was to begin 
working at once on the kits we 
are making for the soldier boys. 
Hie lesson lor the afternoon 
was on Italy. Each person 
answered to roll call by giving 
and Italian artist. The Roman 
Private Life (McDaniel) wa» 
^iven by Mrs. Lucy Warner, 
.hen Alra. Holder gave some oi 
II Trovatore selections.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the club members and 
one guest, Mrs. F. S. Higgin
botham.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie with a pro
gram on Switzerland.

------ o------
James Heame a n d  Curtis 

Smith, two of Bronte s boys who 
are students in Howard Payne 
College at Brown wood, were 
week end visitors with home 
folks and friends. Both report
ed that they are well pleased 
with college life. Their many 
friends were glad to see these 
young men and to know tin y are 
getting along excellently i n 
school. It is reported, however, 
that some of the young ladies 
“wept bitterly” when the "col
lege boys” went back to school.

King, Airs. Eunice Bryan. Airs. 
Grady Caswell, Mrs. ¿Mary Cas
well, Mrs. Kirby Robinson, Mrs. 
F. K. Ijiwler, Mrs. Ira ¿McNeil. 
Mrs. Kaye Bryson, Mrs. Myra- 
lee Kelly. Mrs. D. W. Turner, 
Airs. T. J . McCaugbun, Hilda 
Lewis, Dorothy Yarliorough, 
Lena Ouren Gulley, Holland 
Murphy, Lealice King, Lora 
Farnsworth, Willie Ala«* Gulley, 
Oneta Chapman. Jewel Rhodes, 
Bobby Taylor, Gladys Powers. 
Bernice Patton. Laura Casweli. 
Josephine Bulsterbaum, Eunice 
Vicars. Delpha Lindley. Louise 
Kinney, Louise Kevil.

(Miss) Lealice King.
Norton, Texas.
Reporter. North Norton 

Club.

BLACKWELL PLANS FROLIC AND
FUN FOR THEIR TRADES DAY

----  - - -

Unique Urogram for Entire Day Is Arranged for 
tne Eiitertainment of the Large Numbers

Expected to be in Attendance
___________

Program ¡s Directed By Commercial Club
Í Justness Firms Make Special Prices on All Lines 

of Merchandise and Oifer big Trades Day 
bargains as Inducement to All

KK M SS CELEBRATES
14TH ANNIVERSARY

Samuil Sayner
Photo courtesy Angelo Standard

"I  NCLE SA.Vi” bAVM .K Pii„s

Community Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 

THEN AND NOW
The other day 1 watched one of our vast herds of Tex

as cattle as they were driven by. Then* were at least 
twenty-five head of them.

One Cowboy was handling them all.
Small herds, small farms, and small pastures have 

largely become the order of the day with us. And "Who 
hath despised the day of small things?”

Communities are built where jwople can live. The day 
of vAst herds sounds well in song and story, and brings 
back stirring memories, but few people lived here then.

Alany of our farads have been in cultivation twenty, 
thirty, or even forty year« or longer. These farms are usu 
ally not as productive as they used to be. If not well cared 
for, they will l>efore long be in pasture again, especially 
since sheep are taking the day.

This might mean more money in the country, but 
would surely mean less people.

Coke county lands must l*e protected against washing 
away, and we must study how to build up their fertility, 
in order to provide livelihood for the homes already here, to 
say nothing of the homes to be established in the future

And for that matter, sheep graze 1 letter on land that 
has not waahed off down the creek. We must hold our soil 
on our land. J j

Uriel was universal through
out (Joke county and all over 
VVesl iexas vvlieu tin* news uc- 
cutue current Umi .iuui bayner 
oi i ennyson uaU then U eunes- 
nu> night at Liu* Home ul Ins 
uaugnier ¿it tennysoii, Air. aim 
Airs, joint teiren. ¿nr. .Miynci 
was one of lie oldest citizens in 
all the country, bout as to num
ber ol years oi his hie aim the 
length ul tune lie nad been a res- 
aeni of West Texas.

.Samuel Say tier was Lorn at 
Harwich, England, November 9, 
¿312 and depaited this Itic .No
vember 15, 1955, making hint to 
have attained tne ¿ipe old age 
oi 91 years when death culled 
mm from the walks ol men.

The life of this splendiu Chris
tian gentleman is more interest
ing than romance. At the age 
ol twenty-eight lie decided to 
come to America and cast his 
fortunes with Liu* new world. 
Getting his material sub tancc* 
converted into money he took 
shipping for this country. He 
encountered stormy seas coming 
over and it seemed lot a time 
his vessel would not weather the 
storm. But finally he landed 
and made his way into southern 
Texas.

In 1877 he met and courted 
and wed Aliss Alynara Eastman, 
in Travis county. According to 
his statement to tin* writer the 
last conversation we ever had 
with him, which w a s some 
months ago, a few years after 
their marriage, lit* left with his 
family, to go further West. But 
upon reaching the Pecos river he 
decided that lie did not want to 
leave Texas. Hence he retraced 
his course and came with his 
family to the immediate section 
of the Tennysor. country. All 
this section at that time was a 
part of Tom Green county. That 
was Septeml>er 1882— from then 
till death he resided continuous
ly in the Tennyson community.

The companion of his youth, 
with two daughters, Mesdames 
C. D. Derrick and John T* noil, 
with several grand children, sur
vive to mourn his going. Three 
children have passed on Dar
win, Harry and an infant son. 
A sister five years j'ounger than 
deceased. Mrs. Alice Hanson of 
York. England, also survives.

Deceased w*as one of Coke 
enuntv’s first citizens, not only 
in the length of time of his resi
dence but in ideals and progres
sive snirit in all civic matters 
ITe helped organize Coke coon 
tv and for manv wears was a 
countv commissioner frofti Ills 
oreeinct. T)ooei«vr*d loved the 
land of his ndnntlon. Ho cam»',

See SAM SAYNER On Page 5

After waiting 14 years, A. 
Krauss, the big merchant at 
Winters, and all around good 
fellow, has come into the reali
zation of his dreams. His 
dream which has come true was 
to have one of the most ele
gant and splendidly arranged, 
department stores u was posse < 

i ole for human iugeuuily to con
ceive.

Fourteen years ¿igo tirausi 
Dry Goods Company, with A. 
Krauss, owner and manager, 
opened its doors to ilu* buying 
public iii Winters. “Quality 
merchandise and honest prices 
was the slogan adopted by Air. 
Krauss. And lor fourteen years 
in season and out of season A. 
Krauss has directed his busi
ness In the one end ¿hut lie ma\ 
give greatest values for thi 
money.

His dream when he entered 
busine.'s ¿it Winters was that he 
might so direct his business 
that In* would win the confi
dence of the buying public and 
as bis business should grow he 
would expand and re-arnngi 
his store until lu* would have a 
department store second to 
none. *

Saturday evening, just aftei 
I the “bright lights” had come on 

and W inters was under "the 
glare ol the electric lights," the 
Enterprise Editor was in Win- 

j tt '̂s and visited Mr. Krauss in 
liis new store. Children were 
never prouder of their new toys 
at Christmas time than were 
Air. and Mrs. Krauss as we 
found them in their fine large! 
new store into which Krauss | 
Dry Goods Company had just i 
moved. We asked Mr. Krauss] 
lifter expressing our surprise;

, at the magnificence of the whole 
interior of his store as to how 
lone he had had the dream of 
such a store in his mind and lie 
modestly replied, "A long time.’’ 
Then he i xpressed himself that 

| he owed much to the |ieople of 
Winters-Bronte trade territory 
for their fidelity to him through 
the years since lie b«*gnn build 
ing his business.

Mr. Krauss is celebrating his : 
Hth anniversary in business at ' 
Winters and the fact that he is I 
in his large, fine new store. Tb- 
has an invitation in this issue 
of The Enterprise to all his

Life is just like one glad 
sweet song in Blackwell i

1 ne reasoii is uui because 
that 1 hanksgiving will soon oe 
here, nor that ChnstiuiiS is 
“around the corner l”

The reason is that Monday', 
November 27, is Blackwell 
Trades Day—that means, it is 
the day when eveiyoouy in 
Blackwell "dresses up ana gOv.s 
to town ’- not to suop especial
ly. But eacn regards himself as 

u committee ot one to see to 
it that everybody who visits 
their fair little city that day will 
have “a plum good time.”

The progressive bu iness men 
of the t«*wn, through tueir Com
mercial Club, have .* « i aside the 
4th Aionday in each month as 
“Trades Day.” By this they 
seek to induce everybody within 
r«*ach of Blackwell to visit the 
town that day.

To make it worth while for 
the jteople from far and near to 
come the club puts on a pi-ograni 
of laughable features. And th, 
program f o r  Monday would 
“makt a dead chinarnan laugh.” 
They had The Enterprise print 
then a large order of lat;;o pos
ters si tting out the p r., ram in 
full. These posters they ha'vn 
scattered far and wide. ->o, i ’ 
¡h* weather is propitious there 
will be a record-bre;. :ing crowd 
at Blackwell Monday.

Besides the i nlei utiiunem toe 
clul» has arranged, the business 
men of the town, “to the last 
man," are offering “Trades Day 
Specials”—and when we snv, 
"specials" w’o nv an all we say 
tnd “then some.”

Don’t miss Blackwell Trades 
Day next Monday, November ^  
if you went to have “a barrel - f 
fun" and simultaneously “n :x 
business with pleasure” an ' fird 
some of the he-t bargains tvat 
have !>e»*n o^erod this season.

Blackwell exnects voo* --a”d 
we speak authoritatively.

Born to Mr. and Mrs .T. D. El
kins. on the Robert T re road, 
near Robert T W. Saturday, No- 
vember 18. a baby boy.

friends throughout the Rix>nfc 
country and everybody else to 
visit the Krauss Dry Goods 
Company in their new place. 
They are making some worth
while prices in keeping with the 
spirit of the occasion. Reed 
their invitation.

FORT CH A I)BOURNE OVER THE TOP FOR RED CROSS

The citizens of the Fort Chad- 
bourne community mot at the 
Bopti •( church, Monday owning 
at 7:30 o’clock, in the interest 
of th«» American Red Cross. The 
meeting was in charge of Vice 
Chairman 0 . D. Snoonta. Short 
si»e«*che>< w«*re made by County ] 
Chapter Chairman, Robt. Knie- 
rini. Roll-call Chairman Rev. J. 
W. I/Oggitt, Rev. Dunson and 
Rev. Stuckey.

Mr. Spoonts had the situation 
well organized. There were
eighty-six people present. Out 
of those present fifty  member
ships were sold. This is by far 
the best record made in Coke
county. Wo are nroud of til's 
accomplishment and w'e doubt 
that nnv other community can 
boast of as high a percentage of 
membership.
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Junior High received the ball! »  
They, tried • I "

Entered an Second Llaas Mat 
ter at the P at Ottice At Bronte, 
l exaa, Match 1. lOlrf. under Act 

of Congrees, \ugm»t 12. W71.

for a small gain, 
pas*, but it rwas intercepted by 
painsh and he can tor a large

,gaiu but waa downed on the 20 
¿aid hue. Two fast plays were 
presented by Collier and Leon
ard und then Collier plunged, for

________ _________________ a touchdown. The extra point
JUNIOR IIIUU SCORED ON was also made by Collier's spin-1 

FIRST TIME IN 2 YEARS ning plunge- .
---------  At the beginning of the ith

Coach Kitxhugh took his team quarter Pairish made a fast end 
of Longhorns to San Angelo run for a touchdown. Dus put, 
Friday and played perhaps the the score 26-6. 
hardest game of the season. In the meantime Junior High 
i-route met Juuior High in high saw something had to be done,!

them by u so they began attacking the 
Loiiglturns with vuiious trick

¡pints and dctouted 
core of 26-12.

Things looked l>ad 
Bronte squad at the first quar
ter when Lowe, of Juuior High 
carried the ball over for a touch
down. They tried hard for the 
extra point by a plunge but 
* a uian was cut down bcliind 
no line- by the lighting Long

horns. The score was 6-0. 
which looked as if Juuior High 
had tv intentions of losing their 
imputation when the whistle 
blew for the first quarter.

This score, nevertheless, did 
not “bamfuxzlc” the Brunt* 
eleven. Collier nutde a fast 
broken field run and then iiass- 
ed a short one to Kubnnks, ihei' 
to Painsh. Pairish hit right 
t ickle for a touchdown and then 
dodge»! around right end with 
< at interference for the extra
point just l*efore the whistle .. —-----
I |ew. Bud Bell of Winters and B. A.

Bronte gained tiie ¡«ill in tlie Bell and Wheat Snyder returned j 
thud quarter and Pairish pass- a few days ago from a deer hunt
ed a short, snappy one to Eu-

lor the plavs and finally put one by the 
Longhorns. They tried for the, 
extia point but the Bronte line; 
drove through and g >t theiri 
«nan. This gave the Longhorns | 
a victory of 26-12.

Bronte completed 7 passes, 
and. made 16 first downs. Juni
or High completed 2 passes and' 
made 10 first downs.

------ 0- ■—
Kev. Claud Vest will preach 

at Graham Valley Saturday 
night and at C«*w Creek Sunday 
afternoon and night.

Bn). Vest is a young man 
raised on the farm and ranch 
and will have a message that 
will do you good.

Ulmer S. Bird.

Kil l. TWO NINE-POINTERS

i auks, then a long one to R. 
M«wnts, w’ho intercepted ¡t 
- ithin n few yards of the goal 
line. There was then a fast 
I lav and Rrunt*- made their sec
ond touchdown.

to the Chesos mountains, bring
ing bark two fine nine-point
bucks.

------ o------
It’s subscrintirn time. Thanks.

------o------

■■I

It’s subscription time. Thanks.

t 1
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HCI,LYW<!EI) MOVIETONE SHOWS

IN
BLACKWELL

VU l!u> and next week. A New Picture 
i vc*y NIvrht. The Very latest in Talking 
Picture Equipment.

LARGE TENT
With ail features for Convenience and Com

fort.

\ isit The Show—  ̂ou Will Enjoy the Pro-
IT ram .

r iu u M v a a s u

THE ANNUAL EVENT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING 
FOR HAS FINALLY ARRIVED!

14th AN N IVER SAR Y
KRA l'SS

DRY GOODS CO.

WINTERS.

TEXAS

It i< with exLeme gratitude that we come before tyou with this Four
teenth Anniversary Sale. We are proud and maybe toe selfish to be proud 
of ti.c achievement we have attained in the hurt fourteen years, while in

inters. In spite of the last three years depression we have emerged 
with o»?c of the l irgest, most up to-date stores that can he found any
where in Texas in a town the size of Winters. Needless to any that we 
are prouu of this store, but we would Ltd in gratitude if we did not ad
mit Unit only through the faithful loyalty of the people of Winters and 
surrounding U* ritory we were able to accomplish what wc did.

To show our appreciation we are offering you some of the GREAT
EST BARGAINS that we have ever offered during our fourteen veal's in 
Winters.

Yours truly, A. KRAUSS.

Get the «afrit. Come Here for Outstanding Values
Road Every Pa^e of Our t-Patfe Circular—II Means

Money in Your Pocket!

Krauss’
L
1»

Winters, Texas 

Everything to wear for men, women and children
i n i m i a K u a i i R i j i K i c i K a i i i i R i a M u i i i a i i N a a i H n H M i

AT THE LOWEST PRICES WE HAVE EVER QUOTED
We must clear 
lienee these low prices! 
The chance of a life
time to save!

BUILT TO SE LL AT #125.00.

1 ' ;  r . g « — m s v i a m n r — ■ M i m a y

Radio Repairs Ii
vXe are equipped to nuke all Radio Hepaii* some day 

rtaii.t-u. " f  have one ot the Best Equipped >hop» in
Wet Texa* and Our Prices, are Reasonable.

We earry a full line of Tubes, Butteries and other 
Radio SnppliM.

r

W alnut Cat d ’ alh room  Suite S ^ arance ..r,ce_
L> ¿4iitif. i iii styU and h «t.. V" i.oly veneered in two-tone walnut. A 
bedroom suit*: \. rth.\ <*f the finest home! Interesting Venetian 
narrows add cha n and loveliness. Our price includes l>ed, dresser, 
ehe-t und bench.

You May l*uy on Easy Terms if Desired!
rrir»5>-

OUR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

13 YEARS IN THE ELECTRICAL BUSINESS IN BAL-
INGKR

BALLINGER ELECTRIC CO.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

I

2 Piece Lovely
Tapestry Suile

A striking example of our 
low prices! Sofa and club 
chair, core red in tapestry. 
Spring filliMl cushions. A

$49.95
Rocker to mutch $12™

SOLID OAK BREAKFAST 
SET

Regularly sold at $27.50 Drop 
leaf style table and four stur
dy chairs! Solid oak and pret- 
tiyl furnished. Never before 
sold at so low C l 7
a price H  |

KING-HOLT WE IX) 
OUR PART 

Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
BALLINGER, TEXAS

ai  i t #  f  .i <
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BETTER TURKEYS il

Don’t Yell 
ior

Hot Water
> >'

iV if\

■m

ft; r ■ t *
* I
* !

-  j

• • • Ju s t  In s ta ll hii Kit *lrio ^  a te r  l lc u lc r !

V«u can enjoy ail ihe hot watt.- you want, for every need 
throughout the day and night . . . with a modern auto
matic ELECTRIC water heater in your home. And you can 
enjoy this modern convenience for a su rp risin g ly  few 
pennies a day, too! Why not learn more about Electric 
Hot Water Service today? Ask a trained representative to 
explain how electric water heating will save money for you.

L*o yon know that yont itunnttd nit of bltttru 
StrtHt it killtd «a 4 utrgriungly tow rait ukeJult 
• . .  4tt4  <nUt only 4 ¡molt »mount to yottt tout killf

WestTexas Utilities Company
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

I will I** in Bronte to collect 
stole, county arid Bronte school 
taxes at the ollice of the Home 
Motor Company, on Friday and 
Saturday, November 21 and 25.

In this connection let every
body know that under the new 
law, 1 >v paying one-half of you» 
taw s by December 1st. you have 
till Julv t. I!):’,I t<> nay the oth t  
half without penalty and inter
est.

Frank Percifull.
Tax Collector, Coke County.

Mrs. Roy C. Maddox of Win
ters was in Bronte Wednesday. 
.Mis. Maddox i a contract bridge 
instructor and has arranged to 
open a studio in Bronte. Mrs. 
Maddox will open her studio in 
the Crimes budding, next door 
to the City Cafe. Mis. Maddox 
has an announcement in this is
sue of the Enterprise. All who 
mv interested in the science and 
the rules ol’ this popular game 
will read Mrs. Maddox' an 
nouncement. •

i — (V -

It's subscripts n time. Thanks.

Man took the wild turkey 
of Southern Mexico, short
ened his lags and neck, 
gave him a bigger Ixxiy— 
and thereby launched an 
industry that has ramifica
tions in practically every 
state, to say nothing of pro
viding Thanksgiving and 
Christmas diners with a 
royal piece de resistance.

The process of domesti
cating the turkey, however, 
is not complete. In Califor
nia. it was announced this 
week, turkey raisers are de
veloping a new un let-slung 
type of bird, with shorter 
legs and broader breasts. 
That means more white 
meat per bird. Theses Cal
ifornia turkeys, vve are told, 
sold at a premium from 
four to six cents a pound 
above the ordinary turkey.

West Texas will bo glad 
to hear of that. This part 
of the Southwest is :i nat
ural turkey country, always 
interested in improving 
flocks. The turkey's chief 
handicap is that it is con
sidered a holiday bird. Not 
until the American palate 
is educated to a standard 
of turkey-every-week will 
the industry be able to find 
a dependable market. Two 
turkeys a year should In* in
creased to fifty-two.—Abi
lene Kept*! ter.

Notice About Stock Pasture

1 have leased all my pasture 
ind so cannot keep stock to pas- 
have stock in my pasture will 
tin»* any longer. So, those who 
please come at once, pay your 
oast m age and get your slock, 
(live this immediate attention 
for it is important.

A. T. Gray 3!
O—

BALES GINNED IN
NOLAN COUNTY

Nolan county’s cotton crop 
was still far ahead of last seas
on on Nov. 1. when R. A. Hen 
t borne, special census agent, re- 
norted 10,211 bales had been 
ginned in this section.

At the same time last year 
the total vas 11,81*8 hales.

Texas showed a total of 8.- 
->22.231 I tales ginned up to Nov.
I this year, while th * total at 

!*he same timg last year was 2,- 
9fi# 038 bales.

The entire natjjm «how*! 10- 
M 1,404 bales gi#pe<J prjof ty 
Nov. I this aeasr^. compa»**! to 
0,217,015 bqles gianad to the 
same time last year and 12.- 
121,295 bales ginned to Nov. 1 
in i081.— lieport« r.

------o--— -
Runnels county’s 193.:’, potion

Angelo’« Leading idiote for Mfp 
and Boys!

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 
CIjOTHES

Customer Satisfaction. . .
IN FITft\G . . IN STYLING . , , IN FABRIC 
VALUE . . .  IN PATTERN SELECTIONS . 

AND IN VALUE MAKES US MOST PUOUD 
OF QUR FALL SHOWING!

» >

Suits
your* from tiri* complete and out

standing collection uf uew pVM', chocks, 
üt ripes and solid culm* di iUl the new 

shade a.

Regulars, Longs Shorts S.outs 
Long Stouts, Short Stout--

Other Suits S16.75 I» S.li.00
U 1 U U U I

Topcoats and Overcoats
in a wide range of colors and coin- blends 
. . .  In belted back or belt-all-around 
models. Ih e j tuyyl with custo ner ac
ceptance and enthusiasm in a big way 
. . . you should see them while -elections 
are complete.

SI 2.95 Slli.75 $19.75
and up to $35.00

Your Hat
-should bo selett

ori to bar m o ii i z e 
with your suit. See 
our complete show
ing of styles 
and 
colors

Your Oxfords-
— should be select
ed for c o m f o r t ,  
style and seivice. 
Our Freeman's em
body all 
these 
features

Newest Shirts—i10!» u»> y*»vu- attire
with one or more of these new pattern ; ; 
in unpsu.il color treatments (?1 PC 
of fine broadcloths

S & Q Clothiers
Scbjcnberg Quicksilver ( o.. Inc.

J2Ï South f l  opt .bourne San Angelo, I * \.

In Our
ROYS’ DEPT. 
Knickers—
A large selection in 
rood durable fab
rics. finely tailor d.
*1.25 to $2.45 

Sweaters—
All toe new weaves,
models and colors 
in an unusual show
ing.
$1.19 to $2.95 

l âcc Boots—
Light weight ntat- 
ly styled. Sizes 11 
to fi. Tan or black.
$2.45 to $3.95 

Hiding Pants-
Ages 3 to 14, in 
several colors and
styles. Just what 
they need now.
SiM  to $2.95

(\>rduroy
t a n g l e s —

A durable pant for 
school wear. Sev
eral colors. .'.£>•■> 1 
to 20. .
$1.95 to S2.95 

Pull-on Boats
The good pride, 
nicely mu !e. Rid? 
t uckle style, biow n 
« black.
S2.25 to $3.25
Juvenile Plan 

Suits —
Made by Tom Saw
yer. Blue Chevolts. 
Ages 3 to S.

$3.95
Juvenile

O’Coats
Tan camel hair and 
mixtures. Also Sol
id greys. Ages 2 to 
9.
*3.<)5 to S7.95

If your motor is hard to 
start on cold mornings, 
get Conoco Bronze Gas
oline and Conoco Ccr.n 
Processed P a r a f it i  
Bass Motor Oil. Instant 
starting end fui! p ro 
tection ...........

At Red Triangle . 
Stations...........

season is ajiout ended. Most 
farmers have received their 

i checks from the federal goveru.- 
! ment, practically all tjp.' **44̂  

has l>een ginned, and a large 
; amount sol<j. In some reapwets 
' Uie season has b£en gvod. 

Farmers rpceived n)v*e th«n 
half a million dollars for plowad- 

i up aci'eago and will market ap- 
proximately 10,000 bales at ad- 

. vanned prices. Internet now 
1 centers on the fe<W.«i rqtfiifUjion 
| plan for next year.- Ballinger 

ledger.

o o o o o o o o o o o o O O
o HAGELSTU# ULOM IP 
o fyKNf (*)- #
o Memorial* uf DisUoctktn « 
u Gome to the Y>ud—>Sc.p 9 
o vou huv. ®
o 781 So. 11th. Abilene Texas o 
o 000 Ro rhadhoiVAie. S 911 An 9 
o o o o o o o o o o c

Two Days
THANKSGIVING DAY 

ING (ONTEST
ROB

o n

o

o o n o n n o o o o o o
CKO. t wn$ON

A T T O R N E Y
o P. O BOX «78 O
o Room 205 Central National o 
o Bank Building o
o Phone No. «f>24 o
o SAN ANGELO «E X A S o

There will be a two days rop
ing contest at Bronte, November 
¡M 4JM) Doutn)b0r 1-

The big roiiera of West Texas 
*ume holding world champion
ships, w ill Isi in the big contest 
#o. i1 means fun from the time 
the first calf is turned out of

the chute. Bronte has as good 
loping anna and other equip
ment a. cun l> f -und anywhere.

Thr se ropers will rope brah
ma calves. Don't miss the fun. 
There will b“ 45 calvts roped 
each Huv, for a i>urse ajiiiroxi- 
mating J2 1!!).

Bii/i'le invite you to come.

*It\ :subsu*iption time. Thanks.

.gnaB3Bcaud;.xaauuai

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSED 1, TIMES

FOR IF  YO r SHOULD LORE YOT’R PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOUf J> BK D lFFlC t’LT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRIT*: FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

YounghkM)d & Williams
_ AGENCY

I’JCONTE TEXAS

ECONOMY TRY TEI,EPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL ANO l,O N C . DISTANCE 

Ny.Mld'.R PUÛASE
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'» ii. .NivSGll l.VG
AND IlKALTli

BAND COMMITTEE AND
PARENTS OF BAND

MEMBERS: NOTICE

SHOW AT BLACKWELL

Big Fall
SELLING CAMPAIGN CONTINUES

THESE PRICES TALK FOR US-

BEST PAYMASTER OVERALLS . . . .$L25 

FULL FASHION HOSIERY .................... 79c
Wl LLV TWEEDS, 36 Inches—Wonderful V alue» at 1 5 c

.«i s'il.N, Nov. L2.—The pii- 
n my reason for u.o institution 
u' 1». k g i , ing Day was
m .u n . Vv u.iow how Govern* 
or l..adiord called together the 
people, llioy* lew of them who 
v' •>( left ait r that terrible 

• ; ; .'mi- <>» < eath and disease, 
b jjivi tha.ik to God for all his
i ;ei\ it s.

\\f a e come a long way 
nc<‘ that time in the matter of 

l'~'ft!> but one seldom thinks 
of Thanksgiving in connection 
with the lieabii that we enjoy.
Most people have been so accus- 
tomed to having the^e advan
tages that they are scarcely giv
en a thought until sickness 
makes its appearance.

The State Department of 
He. lth, city and county health 
organizations have 1 bored . . .  
rears to secure the measure of to the

Ail members of the hand com* 
mil tee and the paivnts of all 
members of the band are ear
nestly requested to meet with 
the band in regular practice at 
the school auditorium. Monday 
night, November 27, at 7:30 o’

The latest thing in the picture 
show line is at Blackwell this 
week. It is the llollyw'ood Mov
ietone Shows.

The editor did not attend the 
show but he saw the show equip
ment—and far as we could know 
it is “alM>ut the swellest thing”
that has ever come this way in

clock. We especially request1 the way of a show. It has every 
Prof. E. A. Hankins, superinten- i feature of the latest and Ijest 
dent of tin* Bronte school, to l>e in the way of equipment.
present with us. Matters of se
rious importance are to l»c con
sidered—so, let those who aie 
requested. W present without 
tail, if possible.

( ’. Holder.

NEW LIQUOR PROBLEM
4-Piece BEDROOM SU IT E ...................*37.75

New Arrivals In MEN’S SUITS 
Guaranteed All Wool—Special a t ---- $14.95
Children’s SCHOOL SHOES . .$1.00 and up
W IN  SWEATERS ...............................$2.95
TWIN SWEATER SUITS . .$3.95 and $5.95 ^
LADIES’ SLIPS, Straight and Bias Cut $1.00 3

Luxuriously FUR TRIMMED (OAT^ ;?
$12.75 to $29.75 3 ___  „  _

—-------------------- —----------------------------------- ~  “  '4 prevention has In-come coinnv n sets as there ever were.
Infant’s and Children’s Sweaters oOc to$1.9j  2 knowledge. Yellow fever, j Profit seems to have a way of
-----------------------------------------  —“ 2  plague and cholera have practi* ‘ *“  ” “ 1

rally ceased to exist. Smullnox, 
diphtheria, and typhoid fever

The .show has a large tent, ad
justed every wise that will con
tribute to the comfort of its pa
trons. Then the show equip
ment furnishes the very iwst in 
linking pictures The manage
ment invites the public to 
vi-.it them and l< >U the equip
ment over— indeed, it is worth 
while. There is a complete 
change in the program each ev-

new picture

The .Rockefeller report’s ad- 
\ oc.'cy of taking the profit out

bn-jof th« liquor busimsa can't get ening. There is a 
fellow who chooses to each night, 

health protection that the pub-1 smuggle and heat the tariff. T h e  Hollywood Movietone 
lie now enjoys. They give More rum boats along the Shows will l>e in Blackwell all 
thanks fur the methods that .-'«sts and mounting liquor sui*- this week and perhaps next 
have helped in the saving of plies at their home stations week. They have an nnnounce- 
thousends of lives each year! mean nothing else than trouble 
and look forward to the years of another kind than the boot- 
to come for greater service.

Since the first Thanksgivim
the mode of transmission of, weeks. Off the northeast coast 
man” lisoases has lava discov- flmre are ivnoiled to l*e about

legger furnished when repeal is 
attained within the next few

n o  d and in many instances the twice as many smuggling ves-

KOTEX
Box

I 2 V2C

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS
Fast Colors

89c
*
M Bovs’ Fast Color

SHIRTS 
69c and 79c

3

?

Indies’ Dress
SHOES

$1.95

Men’s Good Warm

WORK JACKETS 
$1.95
and up 

Felt Base

RUGS
9x12

$5.95

Men’s

WORK SHOES 
$1.29

■«p
»■a

H I G G I N B O T H A M  B R O S  & CO.
The Price is the Thin#

BALLINGER. TEXAS
:taaB«sa*KBtaii*j*«a*fca. ». b bïîî t tv r  b b b ïb b x * ;  i .

tom
a■
8»
I

m
3T,*M
3M
EB
Is
:

»I«m

flaunting the law that way 
With or without prohibition, 
there are tilings about the liqu- 

would lie eliminaated as a cause! or traffic that make it a diffi j Española. New Mexico, 
of death if a person would have cult problem. The report about’ ------ o------

mi nt of their Blackwell engage
ment in this issue of The Enter- 
piise— read it.

The editor found Mr. Midgitt, 
the gentleman in charge, a most 
¡»leasing gentleman.

■ — o------
W I L L  SE LL CHEAP— M y 
farm, •'» miles south of Bronte, 
or rent it to the right party, for 
some extra work on the place.

A. L. Simmons,

themselves and children Immun
ized. Malaria and mnnv of the 
diseases can be controlled if the 
public would demand that Ibis 
protection be a part of the every 
day activities of the government

the nun fleet would indicate 
that the difficulties of handling 
the liquor problem aren’t being 
minimized.

It is figured that if the rum 
fleet continues after repeal, it

and practice what is known in would bent the government out 
regard to prevention. ' of "»0 million dollars annually in

During the pa t fifty years| f Vnded duties. Thnt’s enough 
• > ts ’ ii’U of life bus iii'
c od nlvnit fifteen years

John \V 'tab
t» tham

TîLackv.
t j.
Il

» ■ M d

nsnct- 
Tue. -

: «. •
Tl.i- means that a babv born
>- an 1 " expect“’! to live fif- 
t, mi year longer that if he has 
i . .01 bom fifty years ago. Wo 
i■ ■ ■ • ■ nub move to lie thankful 
fot now than our Pilgrim fore- 
r : hers, so let each in his 
Th : ksgiving. nlidge to assist 
u furthering the work being 
’ no t i improve health condi

tions throughout Texas.

Mi. end Mrs. Hollis Ensor 
from Wingate were Sunday 

-t of Mrs. Elisor’s parents, 
ii I Mi s. Will Stephenson.

money for the government 
backed by public sympathy, to 
go after in an enthusiastic way, 
particularly in view of the 
mounting costs of everything 
that is being done.- San Ange 
lo Standard.

CARD OF THANKS

To everyone who had any 
part in helping us bear our sor
row in the death of our husband 
and father we are indeed grate
ful. The many acts of kindness 
and words of sympathy were 
deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Mynnra Sayner and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Derrick. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Terrell. 
Mrs. D. E. Sayner and chil

dren.

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST . .

The Abilene Morning-News
“WEST V’EXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

L%r£'* 1 Dailies Combined in 10 OobbUm Vmt AMUb*

BAR SAIN b a t e

l*Y M AIL O N LY IN 
ZONES 1 Mid >

L t u  Than 
Ona and a Half
Canta Par Day 

P ottag« Prapaid

ONE YEAR
If* w L U O IN Q  *

S U N D A Y S
Prm  iC Cf 7 ‘ °Ver durect ot Auociatcd
t U Z i Z Id.Btical n.w. that got. into the U r f t  daily
piper» Ucnnu A £  £  , ° 70X1 trom 12 to 24 hour« AHEAD of tha othar
* •  p*p«r, T .iL P" ’ ’  ‘ b0Ut “ 1 h'” ”  UUr ““ “

l’«S-<- of Comic* Daily 8 I’«*«.* Sunday Colored Com ic!

Texas’
Loading
Newspaper

DAILY and SUNDAY

$6 .60
ONE YEAR 

BY MAIL

i i WHAT WILL CONGRESS BO?

IF YOU PRFFFR von 
«an  band yonr «tib- 
acrtptioR to your hotna 
towm agant or poat 
master or to your loeal 
aditor.

f « E  n n s  s r n a a u p T f O N  b l a n k

ABU.ENE MORBINO NEWS
ABILENE. TEXAS.

Maw . . .
- , Eenawal . . .
1 1haiawRh Ci.W for ona yaar’a aubacrip-

t on. IN0LÜDHÍO SUNDAY*.

Nam#

Bt . . . . . . .  Town• ••a. iwwa.

Extraordinary powers were placed in the 
hands of President Roosevelt before Congress 
adjourned in the summer of 1933. The next 
regular session promises unusual measures, 
whether of help or hindrance remains to be 
seen. The News has the facilities of Associat
ed Press, United Press and Northern America 
Newspaper Alliance. These would be suffici
ent for most newspapers, but not for the News 
which maintains its own staff of correspond
ents. The New’s is the only newspaper in the 
Southwest with its own Washington bureau, 
Iwing represented by Mark Goodwin, outstand
ing correspondent on national affairs.

Barguin offer for mail subscriptions to 
The Dallas News at this time is only 
daily and Sunday one year. Your local Dallas 
News qgent is authorized to quote you this 
rate. Without Sunday, the cost is $6.25. The 
largo Sunday edition sells for 10c a copy. Order 
both daily and Sunday.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
The Dallas News, 
Dallas. Texas. COMPLIMENTARY

Without obligation on my part, mail mo postpaid the 
next three issues of The Dallas News.

Name

RFD

. P. O.

_ . SU te
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!£[.*,, - Uien a,Hl luf " ou,u 1,01 slooP lo ’ that time has borne tJbimony 
M Knl A l MKn. lil.h.NN S kite v îuiig ui utsuuuui«uie «.mug. | to the writtirol the umailiug li-

,r . , • 7T>.~ i , „ n,lu ,“*i HPk‘uulu» upngnt iueideiity of deceased back in those
M*.Un,7l ^tU /m ,utl 4,11(1 uwotmn to me coiiect days as a member of the chiurch.

with Mrs. Janies Glenn Nov. 9. ideals boui in private ano puonc 
Thu., thought for the day was me ue ttau a great part in snap*

mg an luai is goou in our civni

T »1"' 1 "■ »

‘To ease «Bother's heart ache is
Vne s 0Wn.”—-I.incoln. .zauoii touay— wnatever tnuie i»

After a business meeting, a 
w«U-prepared Armistice pro
gram was given by* Mrs. Bar
rett Mackey, Mrs. Cumbic Ivey, 
Mrs. Ernest Ivey and Mrs. 
James Glenn.

A lovely plate featuring the 
national colors was served to 
Mrs. II. O. Whitt. Mrs. O. R. 
McQueen, Mrs. Bill McDonald, 
Mrs. Clytus Smith, Mrs. Curabie 
Ivey, Mrs. Ernest Ivey, Mrs. 
Charlie Baker, Mrs. Claud Gen
try, Mrs. Get). Thomas and 
Mrs. Barrett Mackey.

— * -  - o - -  -

That is an excellent ivpoit ol 
the North Norton Demonstra
tion Club of their Achievement 
Day program. The Enterprise 
will he pleased to have report*- 
of all such meetings-- they an 
inspirational.

One)
-SAM SAYNER
(Continued from Cage

to l>e an American with the 
Americans— (and that kind o 
man should always he welennn 
to these shores regardless as 1« 
the land of his nativity.) li 
keeping with his spirit of iidelit> 
to his adopted country when th 
time came for the formation of 
new county In* gave himsei 
whole-heartedly to the work oi 
aiding in perfecting tin* oigani- 
zation of Coke county. And 
day l»y day through the long 
years of his active life, he never 
let any opportunity pass to do r 
good favor for his county. He 
had to do with the naming of | 
Tennyson and for more than a 
half century lie loved and work- 
•*d for his home community, his 
county, his stat * and his nation, 
which he loved with the last 
drop of blood in his heart. He 
stood for the things that were 
fundamentally honorable among

liial is bad and undesirable in 
ouyilue as a puopie louay it was 
not'by tile sanciiuii or iiieuls oi 
.4un oayaer.

“.Uncle ¿aim,” as his busts of 
friends bau come to call him in 
the last several years of his life, 
was u genial and pleasant spirit, 
lie always made Iricuds of those 
with whom lie came in touch—-; 
he was the friend of the young 
man tuid always gave any young 
man who came his way every en
couragement possible., . i t  was 
a.third of a century ago this tine 
old gentleman first touched the 
ufe oi the writer. We were a 
>Dung man then. Ami through 
che years we cherished his kind
nesses to us, and in these last 
dozen years since we returned 
oi this section ot the country to 
make our home, our friendship 
ripened with the passing years. 
And tonight as we |ien these fee- 
•le lines to Ins memory our heart 
.s lonely as we know that wc 
ihall see him here no more.

Ueligiously, deceased was a 
Juptist. lit- joined tlie Baptist 
lunch in England when only 

lboul sixteen years old. When 
le was ready to come to Ameri
ca lie brought his chinch letter 
vith him. But in the storm a t ; 
ea which his ship encountered 
ie lost his church letter. Some 
'orty years ago when the Ten 
lyson Baptist church was readv 
to lie organized, deceased made 
in fxnlanntion of his situation— 
that he had l<*st his church let
ter at sea. His statement was 
ati‘-factory and In* was a char

ter memlwr of the Tennvson 
.•hurch and served for many 
vears as clerk ol the church. 
Upv. U. M. Cumhie, who was ac
tively in the Baptist ministry in 
this part*of tin* country ha'k at

Religious services were held 
at the fenny son Baptist church, 
'llutrsday afternoon, conducted 
by the writer, in keeping with a 
request to that eifect by deceas
ed many months ago. It was u 
tenderly beautiful scene: life
long friends ami neighbor^ gath-1 
ered at the little church where 
deceased had worshiped for a 
half century, and paid tribute to 
his memory. 'I he clutch choir 
sang the old-time hymns—the 
songs deceased hail loved during 
his life. The Holy Book in 
which lie believed without men
tal reservation, wits read and 
a l)i ief biographical sketch was 
read and the writer spoke, 
though feebly compared with his 
long, useful life, of the splendid 
character and life of deceased 
and his contributions to the 
weal of (he world. Then, the 
poor, tired worn I sidy was 
brought to the Bronte cemetery 
and gently put away, to *b*ep 
and rest tmdistwbed until the; 
l.ord shall come again.

lie »q>en* his days in service 
to mankind and now has fallen 
on sleep.
"In my house by the side of the: 

road.
Where the race of men go by- 
The men who are good,
And the men who are bad 
As good 'Wild as bail as I—
I would not sit in the ¿corner's 

seat
Nor burl the cynic’s ban.
But let me live by the side of th;* 

road.
And lie a friend to man."

■■■MMBMmunhiBL'aEaflCBnwmaasLS

,  CONTRACT BRIDGE CLASSES
Mrs. Roy C. Maddox, who is a Culbert

son certified Contract Bridge Instructor 
will open a series of bridge lessons, Mon
day evening, November 27, at 7:30 in 
Bronte.
“STUDIO Is located in the Crimes building, 
between hte ( ’ity Cafe and the Tk J  .] . , : . 
son tailoring establishment.

TUITION, a series of 4 lessens. .  $ \ 0
• Those interested 

come to the classes.
are requested to

i R i i m i i i i N i i i  n i i o i r  - :rr :tübvx

Holiday Rates

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIMES
M  EVENI1G STANDARD

Includin'! Sunday Issue

65

A $10 Newspaper
Announces

o

( Expire I )ecember .‘Usi )

n o o o o o u o o o o 
I'ASSENGERS AND o
PARCELS < \ Kit IBI) .i
BALLINGER STAK 

MAIL ROUTE 
Daily, Except Simday o 

I caves Bronte .3:30 A. M u 
Upturns to Bronte 3:0-1 u 
I\ M

W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr. 
o u o o o o o o o o o n 
n o O o o o o o o o o o o 

c . w. n iE A T irv v i
Dentist o
K-Rnv

1*. VI UNGER TEX AS 
n o o n  o n o n o  o o »

o 11 o o o i « it o n  o n i >
El.WIN GKKKON o
At turne v-A tl aw i

Ottici1 ill ( Jill» tllli.lM* '
o o o o n o o i* n o i

i !

z  $4
One 
Full 
V

Bn 'foil 
In West 
Texas

Both Standard and Times By
Mail to Same Address, $7.65

Ah»nyg First With the Latest News 
West Texas \etes Than Any 

Other Daily hJerr** nrtner
th* Top ©f the Windmill" by Sam Axh- 

Sport Comment by Blondv fro **: complete 
•Jj* Hv**toek and other ojccIu«Ivp feature« carried 
dolly. Ftrht poy* comh* section on Sundays.

BiffoWeekly Standard
Tfco lending feature* from both «irfUes 
•■r th* preceding week oppesr In the 
W n m  Weekly Standard. Fine for 

labia to got daily mad service 
Sam Angelo

By
Mail In

West
Texas

00
Yr.>1

• General Auto
Largest Circulation in Texas

BESS THAN A CENT AND A UA1.F A DAY 
FOB A STATE PAPER Repairing Announces A

y, l

One Year

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY 4SSL E ADD *1.00 
$«.(>() FOR V PAPER EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Order Your State Paper for Next Year NOW 
and SAVE MONEY

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES 
MORE READERS

F O R T  W O R T H
S t a r - T e l e g r a m

Morning— Ev<
AMON G. GAI

I want to say to all my friends and the people l : 
erally of Bronte and The Bronte country that I have 
opened a general auto repair shop in the Wint 
building in Bronte.

Pairish

Those thut kuow me need not he told that l ?.*? 
auto mechanics and how to do car repairing of all kind ; 
correctly and to the ttatisfaction of the car owner.

Folks, I appreciate my friends and the way thej 
are rallying to me. I want a chance at your auto re
pairing and promise you »that it will he done right and 
promptly and at reasonable prices. I will appreciate 
any patronage you give me. Come to see mo whether 
you need car repairing or not. Make my shop your 
home when in town.

JACK EATON
■

BRONTE, TEXAS
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H U R R Y ! The silk worm
is now going on the codeli

JOHN W. KUBANKS DIES

The silk worm, when interviewed, was nib
bling on a mulberry leaf preparatory to 
turning out a batch of fiber for a bolt ot Pa
tou's new blackberry shade. The silk worm 
has turned! He believes that silk prices have

OF rOTHSE, you wish now that you’d bought up u lot of 
good dres lengths. You had fully intended to do it, and 
com mi htt'e *>ued a dollar oi two on several occasions. 
V* iin today s guuu patterns ¿u«J la Dm?, it seemed a good 
idea U a u k e  onu* of your own clothes.

Just wliat is the Mlualnm in textiles? Have the goad 
“buys" ail gone by forever?

\vell. not if you get down to the store very, very soon! 
FOB U K tsS  FABRICS ARE LOWER TODAY THAN 
THEY ARE EVER LIKELY TO BE AliAIN!

You can easily understand why. Textiles have no stan
dard of value, these days. R; vons have sometimes sold at 
higher prues than pure dye silk, " l ’retty little summer 
cottons" have been offered to \ou at a few cents a >utd 
because child taiior has been 'sweated" in steaming hot 
nulls.

liut now the NR A codes are penetrating to every level 
of tins great industry. The handler of the liber, the sin
ner of the yarn, the weaver of the cloth, the designer ol

been entirely too low. His dignity as a pro
ducer has suffered. His handlers and work
ers have suffered. His spinners and weav
ers and dyers have had to exist on starva

tion wages or no wages at all.

fabric section of the store . . .  all will benefit from a rise 
the pattern, the dyer, the luuslter, the saleswoman in the 
in wages right down the line. Already payrolls have been 
increased by $21,000,000!

Since March raw silk hus gone up 40 per cent. C otton 50 
per cent. v\ im»I has advanced 70 per cent. Rayon 13 per 
cent.

Y ou hear of a great silk mill installing a hundn ! brand 
new looms. And a famous cotton-goods firm investing 
thousand* ol dollars in research to perfect a process for 
making summer suitings nunci ushuble and wrinkle less. All 
tn>s is pulling moie people on more pay rolls, and setting 
new staiiuaiu. oi VALUE.

Hut YOU . . .  today . . .  thinking about t h e  d r e s s  
jou want and need . . . you arc uncreated in the stocks 
of your favorite fabrics that remain AT ftlK  FORMER 
1’iUULS. And the> LU> exist. Loud colors. Good quality. 
Good style. Hut the supply is limited. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY.

This .MCA Ad is Paid For by the Undersigned business Men and other Citizens Who are 
100 Per Cent behind the National Recovery Act rrograiu:

F lltói NATIONAL is AN K, Bronte, Texas 
KEENLY ’S \ AKIE1T STOKE 
T. C. PRICE 6i COM PAN 1 
PLANTERS GIN COMPANY 
HOME MOTOR COMPANY 
W. MODGUNG, Grocery & Market 
J. W. WALL, Loot Shoe Repairing 
B E. MO OGLING, Magnolia Agent 
C. N. BAKER, Service Station

S A N  A iN G CiU O  T E i a E  P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
LOYO HOLuUAN, Service station
E. b. i'LL i UiiEK t anner and Ranchman 
Wr. H. MAXVv CjLL, Jr., Continental Oil Agent 
CUMblE & CO., iii ocenes and Produce
J A. PERClb L LL, barber 
HOLDER I O  COMPAN Y 
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
F. L. CLARK, barber

BALLINGER BRONTE Ute J . L. Lee home section and "BIG DOIN' S ” IN BRON’ lE
HIGHWAY DESIGNATED from there follow a straight line j ’* l"OR THANRSuiY LM.»

MARRIED

(From The Balltnger Ledger)
Assurance has been given 

County Juuge 1‘aul Triinmier by 
the slate highway commission 
that the new Bullinger-Bronte 
highway will follow the north
ern route ana that six projects 
tn this county to cost $5.000 
< ach will be approved. Judge 
Trimmier has called meeting ot 
the Runnel? county commission
ers' court to convene Thursday 
and start at once considering 
the projects which State Resi
dent Engineer G. M. Garrett has 
already surveyed.

Judge Trimmier returned 
fuesuuy night front Austin 
where he liacf been to attend a 
meeting of county judges, may
ors and county administrators 

t the call 1. rrarnoc Miriam 
v. Ferguson. Drury Hathaway, 

a member of the local delega- 
i• ... . ... . »n Austin to at-

'• i  .'hoed oi ursti uction and 
land an examination after fin- 
• i * me cuu f .»o* 
juege trimmer was told in 

Yustin that the extreme north- 
„••r> ro”tt‘ would be accepted for 
th flail inger-Bronte highway. 
This road will leave Ballinger 
over highway No. 4 to the turn 
of the highway at the Pumph- 
rr -  road north of the city. It 
'• PI cut west across t*'e Golden. 
Hutton and Rylcr tracts to 
• * the Wingate road and

"••«t a new right-of-way alto- 
f'efhor unti1 it intersects the old 
mad west of Valley Creek. The 
crossing on Valley Creek will 1«

west across Oak creek a short 
distance north of the bridge 
ucro?s that stream, the high
way will run a short distance 
north of .uaverick.

The county will at once begin 
securing the right-of-way tor 
this highway and it is anticipat
ed that $5,000 will la? spent in 
construction on the new rund 
from highway l to the old Win
gate road across the Golden, 
Button and Byler farms. It i* 
thought that grading can be 
done and a caliche top can be 
placed on that part of the r<>ad 
with the allowance from federui 
funds.

.sjieakmg of the six $5,000 
projects, Judge Trimmier said 
it was probable that three would 
.*• allotted in the northern por
tion of the county and three in 
the southern portion. This work 
will be started as soon as the 
court can draft and approve the 
projects.

Engineer Garrett stated that 
his crew completed the survey 
on the portion of highway

A two days' rodeo program

aiiu

Wednesday evening. Novein- 
l*er 15, lV*3d, at the home of the

, 1.ride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. YV.
ut arranged us u ih oksgivmg „ . Max‘well< in Bronte, Kev.

Wallace N. Uunsou, pastor of the 
Bronte Methodist church officiat
ing, Mr. Earl Barr of Concho, 
and Miss Ruth Maxwell were u- 
nited in marriage.

The bride is a young woman 
of charm and culture and is a 
graduate nurse. She is emi
nently qualified in mind and 
heart to lie the life companion ol 
the one to whom she has be-

feature a. Bronte, hriiay 
Saturday ot n xt week.

ta r  os a, iaugiuiuitis have 
been jieriecteu the pio, iaui v.in 
constat oiuj oi i oping contests.

lhe ‘Tug boys' in ti e loping 
v.orld are on the prof “am -ao, 
the .dring will l>e twirl d in ill, 
most scientific way—a.id every 
lad is going to do iiis b -si to tie 
his calf first.

Forty-five calves will be io[H’d trothed herself. Having been 
each day and the big p irse go s > iM»rn and reared and educated 
to the one making the best at Bronte and Roliert Lee she is 
average for the two (lavs. known to all and her friends are

numbered by the number of her 
acquaintances, all of whom wish 
her unmingled and increasing 
Itappiness as she enters the 
married state with the one to 
to whom she has given herself 
in marriage.

The groom is a prosperous 
young ranchman i n Concho 
county, lie comes highly rec- 
omnit ndod as a young man of 
sterling character. All the hosts 

from Winters south to the pre- Mr*. Hallmark. ~f friends of the bride extend
cinct line north of Hatchet late -----m —  | congratulation* to him upon his
Wednesday, and he would put a TENNYSON FOIJ KIV) C R O SS’ »rood fortune in winning one so
crew to making map* and blue ---------  fair as his companion through
prints for the Ballinger-Brontc At a Red Cross m eting at'life , 
highway the latter part of thi* Tennyson the other n ijh t there Mr 
week. were 16 in attendance and only

Mr. and Mm. A. E. llallmaik 
have moved t*> Mile* to make 
their home. They order Thi 
Enterprise* to follow them that 
they may keep informed on the 
happenings at "the old home." j 
Thu Enterprise wishes list they 
may like their new home. Like
wise Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Tidwell 
have moved to Miles. Mrs. Titl- 

4 well is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Hallmark.

John W. Eubank* died at a 
San Angelo hospital, Thursday
evening, November 23, 1983, at 
6 o’clock, after being confined 
there for two weeks after an op
eration from which he never 
rallied.

Deceased had lieen in failing 
health for some time. His trou
ble proved to be internal cancer. 
He suffered much Ivefore death 
came and relieved him.

The body wa* brought to the 
home of Henry Iiudman in 
Bronte, Thursday night b y 
Frank Keeney, undertaker. Bur
ial wa* in the Bronte cemetery 
thi* hYiday morning, following 
religious services at the grave 

| side by the writer.
Deceased was the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charley Kulianks. He 
was iiorn in Brown county, No
vember 5, 1907. making him to 

j l»e in his twenty-sixth year when 
| death took him.

Deceased was united in nmrri- 
I age to Miss Emma Spinks, July 
I 6, 1929. To them three children 
were born, one of whom, a little 
three months old baby girl, sur
vives. Besides his wife and one 
child his parents and three 
brothers and one sister survive 
to mourn iiis death.

‘‘John,’’ as everybody called 
him was a good boy—honest and 
upright. He left evidence with 
his loved ones that it was well 
with his soul.

From every human viewpoint, 
it seems tragic that one just Ire- 
ginning had to l>e taken from his- 
little family—hut, a great and 

| gracious providence overshad
ows the lives and destinies of 

I men!
The Enterprise extends deep- 

| est sympathy to the sorrowing 
in their bereavement.

iPROF. T. J . KELLAM DIES

and Mrs. Barr have gone 
for a short visit to the Carlsbad 

— “  five Rod CrOM member thips tab- Caverns, after which they will
r Mi's Flvidn Davis of Galvin, en. The leaders in the Rod be at home on their ranch.

New Mexico was married to Mr. Cross work cam” horn» almost ------ o- - . .
A. G. Johnson of Cedenrvale, discouraged. O. fi. Willoughby, manager of
New Mexico, October 27. The But the m orn i'" "U ncle 'the South Texas I.uml>er Com-

_____ ^ ........................ .... .... ....... ... bride is the daughter of Clifford j Bob’’ Howell got »*ut r ong the ’'anv of Bronte, joined by F. P.
aboot a quarter of a mile son^h r>«vG n* Galvan, and is a grand people there and !>.p report- YV’illis, manager of the sam* 
of the bridge. It will follow dnughter of v -  and Mrs. I. E .i ed eleven more inem'*er hips— company at Blackwell, were in j
th - o n » , !  ™ j . i .  Htraight T *rit  of M-. .md Mr-. 0 .  A .. th , leaden feel b e tte r-------- end ^ t m T ! i ’,|IV?r,d '>-yi * ttwl<lingl
Ur- te the eoutlmea c o n «  ofj Beet od B n X e. 'ee  de the Tceenor, folk. '

Just as we are ready to go to 
press this Friday morning, Proi. 
T. J . K(*Uam is called by death, 
lo  the writer it is a personal 
sorrow—for decesaed and the 
writer h a v e  been steadfast 
friends since 1898. With the 
>UHsing years our friendship has 

ripened—*o, we are bereft of a 
faithful and abiding friend, 
which is one of life’s most gol
den treasures. He was a prince 
—a biographical sketch and re
view of our friendship will ap
pear next w’eek. l ’al of the long 
years, goodbye, but not forever! 

------ e -----
KILLED IN CAR WRECK

L. D. Larkin was killed in car 
wreck Sunday night between 
Wichita Falls and Henrietta, 
l’he Enterprise has not been able 
to get any of the |»articulara of 
the accident. YY’ylie Clark was 
called there early Monday morn
ing by telephone. The Enter
prise extends sympathy to the 
family in this tragic accident. 

------ o------
The many friends of YV. 11. 

Mackey and family will be de
lighted to know that Mr. Mackey 
has rallied and is doing spleu- 
didlv from an operation for ap
pendicitis to which he submit
ted last week. All wish for him 
a speedy recovery to normal 
health.

NOTICE

This is to request everyone 
who has trees on his place he 
does not want destroyed to aid 
us by giving us untied to that 
effect. Any tree you want to 
remain on your premises, please, 
just tie a red string around it 
and the working forces will not 
molest it. If you do not give no
tice this way the trees will lie 
digged up.

M. A. Gideon,
Foreman C. Y\r. A. YY’orking 

Forces.

Word comes of the marriage 
of Miss Jessie Fay Walker at 
Iraan. The name of the groom 
is not available. Tire bride was 
born and reared here and her 
friends wish for her every bles
sing in Lhe c ra n M  Ufe.


